
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

JSE APPROVES
LE OF SHORT
ERM WAR NOTES
Take Final Vote on the

Legislation During
the Day

shlngten, Feb. 26.?A final vote
igistation authorizing the sale

ort term notes In the Victory

in April wil be taken by the

i today. The measure was ten-
ly agreed upon last night,

i new act authorizes the issu-

of 67,000,000,000 of notes, but

cratlc Leader Kitehin. In charge
e measure, told the House that
>an was expected to be for 65,-
0,000. He added that the sale

e remaining 52,000,000.000 worth
3tes probably would be neces-
early In the fiscal year begin-
July 1.

lides the direct legislation for
jan, the bill contains provisions
ing a sinking fund granting
ional tax exemptions on past
a. authorizing further loans to
;n governments, and continuing
var finance corporation.

imission Seeks
War History Data

\u25a0o hundred thousand personal

rwford blanks have been sent
:o soldiers of this state by the
sylvania War History Commis-
assisted by the Pennsylvania

oil of National Defense. There
istimated to be 350,000 soldiers,
rs, nurses or other war workers
are Pennsylvanians.
vernor William C. Sproul Is
of the Commission, which has

s officers Major General O.
nan Dougherty. Dr. Albert E.
inley and Dr. Thomas L. Mont-
:ry. The headquarters are at
Historical Society of Pennsyl-
i, 1300 Locust street, Philadel-

where requests for blank forms
entering records are being re-
d.
e records will be divided into
divisions, the first including

ary and naval records; second,
, constitutional and political
rds; third, economic, industrial
financial records, and. fourth,

il, educational and religious rec-

inutes, official records, printed
er and circulars of all organi-
ns doing war service are asked
he Commission. Diaries, auto-
-aphies, war correspondence and

accounts of the participation
ennsylvanians also will be uti-
, as will all newspapers and
>dicals published In Pennsyl-
i during the war, published
de the state if they bear on
isylvania conditions. Reports of
nercial bodies, of labor organi-
ns and of plants that describe
processes involved in making

sition to war conditions also are
ht.

X) DISCUSS BOLSHEVISM
"of. A. Epstein, a director of re-
eh for the State Old Age Pen-
Commission, will be the leader
discussion of "Bolshevism" at

\u25a0 sday night's meeting at the
umell community school butld-

Seventeenth and Catherine
pts. Prominent citteens will at-

PENNSYLVANIA'S
BIG GRAIN CROP

Lancaster Carries Off Honors
For Corn; Total 81,391,188

Bushels

county with a te

n^y'ear^av
51.3 bushels to the acre, with Cum-
berland high county last year with
4 8.4 bushels to the acre. Lancaster
being next with 48 followed by
Schuylkill with 46.5; Philadelphia,
46.3; Adams, 45.5; York, 44.9; Dela-
ware. 44.7, and Franklin, 44.5.

Philadelphia lias the best ten-
year average for wheat raising,
showing a figure of 24.2 bushels to
the acre and led in 1918 with 24.6.
Bucks was second last year with an
average of 23.2 bushels followed by
Berks. 22; Lebanon, 21.9; Wayne,
21.8; Delaware, 21.5; Susquehanna,
21.4; Montgomery, 21.1; Erie, 20.9,
and Lancaster, 20.5.

Chester leads the rye raising coun-
ties with 22.4 bushels.

Governor Returns. Governor
Sproul returned last night from
Chester and will leave tomorrow
morning for Pittsburgh.

The 0100 Licenses.?A total of 4,-
668 licenses to sell and serve oleo-
margarine have already been issued
for 1919 as compared with a total
of 5,467 for the entire past year.

Enforce Dog Law. Strict en-
forcement of the do£ law has been
ordered by Secretary of Agriculture
Frederik Rasmussen and all dogs
are subject to license and restric-
tions of the dog law. Tt is estimat-
ed that during 1918. the first year
for the operation of the dog law.
there were about 74,000 dogs killedby order of the county authorities.
In 1917 the reports showed about
16,000 dogs killed.

After the Borer?State Inspectors
who have been scouring eastern ag-
ricultural counties for the corn borer
have reported to State Zoologist San-
ders that no traces have been dis-
covered as yet. The destructive
pest has appeared in New York and
other States and extensive investiga-
tions have been under way in this
State to prevent its spread.

Telling the Story-?'The plan of or-
ganization of Pennsylvania State
police was explained to the Senators
of two States today by officers of
the State force. Acting Superintend-
ent G. F. Lamb spoke at Columbus
where a bill to establish a police
forcfc has been presented to the Ohio
Legislature and Capt. L. F. Pitcfier
deputy superintendent. addressed
Illinois Senators at Springfield.

The Pamphlet Laws? Superinten-
dent of Public Printing D. E. Long
is trying to find out how a report
got abroad in the State that the
pamphlet laws are ready. The Leg-
islature has just started to pass
bills finally and it will be weeks
after the session adjourns until the
laws are printed and bound. In spite
of this fact there are numerous re-
quests being made for copies of the
laws. The prize request, however,
came the other day when an attor-
ney wrote complaining that he had
not been sent copies of the acts
of 1912 and 1914 to complete his
file. It was explained to him that
the general assembly only met in
odd numbered years.

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO THE GLOBE

3 Days? IThen the End
THE GLOBE'S

Gigantic Clothing Sale
Will Positively End Saturday Ni^ht

The Maxim?-
\

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody good"
was well illustrated by the tremendous crowds
that have attended our great sale.

tJ It meant the reaping of a harvest by our good
people the saving of thousands of dollars
and the procuring of the best merchandise
available.

IfYou have only three more days left to partici-
pate in the great savings.

You'll Never Be Able to Buy Such Fine
Silk Skirts at Such Low Prices Again

$8.50 SILK $7.50 SILK $6.00 SILK I $4.00 SILK
SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTSps 6 $5 $4 $2.50

Pussy vv lllovv,
#

Broadcloth and end Satin-striped Bra- Finest quality Tub Beautiful, durable,
to end woven silks. zer Silks. Silks. Fibre Silks.

White Oxford $1 90 Black Satine ,Jt ]C $1.50 Khaki AA
SHIRTS- *== SHIRTS- * li£ and Blue HOC$3.00 Values, $2.00 Values, Work Shirts

V '

Arrow Collars 2 For 35c $4 Duofold Union Suits $3
i

THE GLOBE

iRATIFICATION OF
I DRY AMENDMENT

IS CELEBRATED
jW. C.. T. U. Takes as Slogan

"Saloonless World

bv 1930"'
-

"A Saloonless World by 1930,"
should be the slogan of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, Mrs.
Ella M. George, state president of

the organization, told at a rally in

the Market Squat c Presbyterian
church last evening, held in celebra-
tion of the completion of the ratifi-
cation of the prohibition amendment
yesterday afternoon.

Dr. E. V. Claypool, of this city,
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
League, was another speaker at the
rally. He said in point, "The state
will soon be relieved of a stench
which has been a noticeable hind-
rance to good since the beginning
of time."

Dr. John Royal Harris, of Pitts-
burgh, president of the State Dry
Federation, paid especial tribute to
the workers of the W. C. T. U. for
the service they have performed. Dr.
Edwin R. Worrell, of the Presby-
terian Board of Temperance, offered
a prayer, asking forgiveness for
those who attempted to hold up the
ratification of the amendment. Dr.
George Edward Hawes. pastor of the
church, offered a few short remarks.

Members of the W. C. T. U. and
the Loyal Temperance Legion at-
tended the services in a body and
occupied front seats. The parade that
was to have been held last evening
in celebration of the ratification,
was called off at the last minute be-
cause of the rainy weather.

BOTHERING DOUBTS
~

ARE SWEPT AWAY

i John Hoffman, coppersmith, 1319
j Palethorp street, Philadelphia, is
. confident all doubts about his con-
jdition being improved have been
i swept away since taking Tanlac.

| "My blood was in bad shape and I
i had catarrh and stomach troubles.
; 1 had continued colds and inflam-
mations in the nose, throat and

: stomach. My blood was overheated
jand full of humors. 1 heard where
Tanlac helped others and I got some.

I I recommend Tanlac because I
| found relief and am gradually get-
; ting better."
j The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac

; is now sold here at the Gorgas drug
| store.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I
# ;S

% s

Knowing How to Spend I
And Where to Buy I

goes a long ways toward saving money. It's false
economy to spend your hard-earned cash for a lot of cheap merchandise
that you would be sorry you bought in a short time; but when you have the opportunity
such as is presented during our Mid-Winter

Mark-Down Sale
Everything in Entire Stock Is Reduced Except Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose and Manhattan Shirts

It's true economy to buy all Ithe clothing you can use for some time |) |
to come. You are not going to find elsewhere jf] , a| ||||
high-grade clothes sold at the low prices we I

Hart, Schaffner &Marx I I
Society Brand Clothes I

extra "suit" or "overcoat" at big jKjjfljF ' Imoney savings if he will come to this Aai*| %jfemEF
"Live Store" the remaining days of ,

our greatest semi-annual clearance

fi I

Look at These Values: If 1 jf*
? I

All S3O Suits and Overcoats, . . vi | ffi|J W'\u25a0 fIUI I
All $35 Suits and Overcoats, . . \ | |TO / |||a|f 'HH. I
All S3B Suits and Overcoats, . . .ffig yg |f S I
All S4O Suits and Overcoats, . . ffl|97s | SHm i
AH SSO Suits and Overcoats, . . .$3775

I
Boys' Clothing I

All Boys' $6.50 OQ AllBoys' $8.50 {££ QQ AllBoys' $12.00 d*Q 7C
Suits and Overcoats Suits and Overcoats yOiOi/ Suits and Overcoats *pO / O

AllBoys' $7.50 tC QQ AllBoys'slo.oo *7 QQ AllBoys'sls.oo iIA7C
Suits and Overcoats YvOi/ Suits and Overcoats *P ? *O%/ Suits and Overcoats P* "? ? "

9


